
pouaHNUTS,;. '
COOKIES,
CAKES.
HOME-MAD- E VERT TFINE.

Especial nttention given to orders for
parties, etc. Havo you tried it! It is
simply great

THE BEST
HOME-MAD- E MARMALADE. I

Try a glass and you will always say!

"it is great."

FULLER & DOUGLAS.
Salem's Leading Grocers.

456 State St. Phono 22G1

Uso tho best Hazelwood Butter,
"haso & Sanborn's Coffee, Ehmaun

Olives and Olivo Oil.

--h 1 1 1 h n-- s t m ii in
AMUSEMENTS, i

TONIGHT.

Edison Vaudovillo.

Now Edison Thcatro.
Every turn received welbdesorvcd

recognition Inst night nt this popular
theatre. Particular stress is laid up-

on tho performanco of Teggo & Daniel,
who presented a German-America- n

sketch of raro and roflncd merit. Their
drollory and comicnl patter caught the
laughing voin of the audience, aud it
was difficult at times to proceed. Every-on- o

will want to seo Teggo & Daniel
inoro than once. Jayno Coyno acted the
Tubo to perfection, and his torn paper
design work was cleverly executed. Tho

McDonald Sisters, two little ones', sang
and danced very acceptably, and Miss

Ethel Cosetto sang "Blue Bells" in fine

voice. Scenes describing tho funeral
of our lato President, Win. McKinley
flashed on tho white shcett, which

closed a show ns strong, if not stronger,

than any yet .seen at tho Edison. Mati-

nee Wednesday nt 3 p. m.

New Edison Theatre
R. P. Starkey, Manager.

Week commencing Monday, March 20,

1905. Elite Vaudeville.
Initinl appearnnco in Salem of Tcgg

A Daniel, America's neatest and most

refined Gorman specialty.
Tho cute little dancers The Juvenile

McDonalds contortionists, nnd just
clever.

Tho Bubo comedian, Jay no Coyne,

champion paper tearer of tho world

Miss Ethel Cosetto, singing "Bluo
Bell."

Wonderful Edison-o-Scop- Now nnd

interesting films.
Mntinoos, Wednesday and Saturday.
Chango of acts Thursday.
Admission, any sent , 10c.

J,

X-RA-
YS

Tho believer in the simple life is not

necessarily a simpleton.
t

Usually thero is policy hi what an

insurance solicitor says.

Tho lame joko gets about on its
crutelio-- j all right all right.

The straw bond may show which way

tho judiciary wind blows.

Peel Selling a Felony.
Jefferson City, Mo., March 21. Gov-

ernor Falk today signed tho bill mnking
pool selling a felony,

W.
1 iff tt U

Fifty
Douglas
Arrived
latest
lasts

Why

get the

PERSONALS
Bov. Kantner went to Portland to-

day.
S. H. Soule returned to Polrllnnd to-

day- v

Jos. Evans went to Portland this
morning.

Judge G. K. Burnett is holding'court
in Albany.

Chas L. Brown went to Portland this
morning.

Mrs. George Burnett was a Portland
visitor today.

S. T. Bichardson went to Portland
this morning.

B. J. Hendricks is in Portland today
on businoss.

Dr. W. Oglcsby, of Cottage Grove, is
in tho city on business.

P. J. McCabo wont to Albany last ev-

ening on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boland returned

from Jefferson this morning.
Miss Clairo Holmes wont to Portlnnd

this morning for a visit with friends.
C. A. Park and Paul B. Wallace re

turned yesterday from a trip to New
port.

Mrs. H. M. Branson went to Portland
this morning, and from there leaves to
join her husband at Marshficld.

Miss Ella Schultz wont to Oregon
City today, and, after spending a few
days there, will go on to Portland for
a short visit.

Frank Willmnn and son, Frank Will-ma-

Jr., returned last evening from
Newport, where they have spent the
past two weeks.

Earl Aupperlo, who attends tho busi-

ness college in this city, returned this
morning from spending a few days with
his parents in Jefferson.

George A. Prichard, of Aberdeen,

Wash'., arrived last night, and has ac-

cepted a placo as reportor on Tho Jour-

nal staff. Ho is a graduato of Albany
College, and has had considerable expo-rienc- o

in the nowspapor field.

W. D. Wheeler, of North Salem, who

hns been visiting his old homo in Indi
ana the past throo months, hns returned
home, and is mora than over plonked

with Oregon. When ho enme through
Chicago the snow was nearly a foot
deep, and when he renchod Oregon the
grass was correspondingly high.

Twenty Years' Trial.
There aro lots of good things tho doc'

tors know nothing about. Wo frequent
ly euro pcoplo of dlscaso after tho doc

tors havo given thorn up. it tno cus-eas- o

comes from overwork, dissipation
or oxposuro, causing weak and watory
blood nnd loss of flesh ana strcngtu,
wo havo tho ono suro remedy in Dr.
Gunn's Blood and Ncrvo Tonic. Theso

tablets taken with meals turn tho food

into rich red blood, making strong,
stoady nerves nnd increasing tho
strength, producing solid flesh at the

rate of 1 to 3 pounds por weok. This
moans health. Druggists soil Dr.

Gunn'a Blood and Nervo Tonic for 75c

per bor or 3 boxes for $2. For norvous

prostration, loss of memory, or a palo,

sallow complexion, a bettor remcuy

was never mado. Doctors know nothing

about this remedy only tho fact that
wo mako euros, which wo havo boon

For sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist,

Spear to Bo Tried.
Cleveland, O., March 21.- -It hns boon

decided thnt Cashier Spoar, of tho de-

funct Oborlin bank, will bo triad by

tho fedoral court at tho April torin on

tho conspiracy indictment.
. o

Do your shoos need new solost If so

inv thorn to Nick, at "Tho Tog- -

gory.

L Douglas
SHOES
Cases of W. 1.

Shoes Just
in all the

shapes and

Buy trash shoes when you can

best at the same price at the

BEE HIVE Sou
Geo. Melson, Prop.

SALEM, OREGON.
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STILL
GRABBING

LAND

Convicted Crowd Still (der-
ating

Is
in State Dirt

In spite of being turned down by
tho stato government, the McKinley
Puter crowd aro beliovcd to bo still
operating in stato lands. Under con

to
viction in tho federal courts, they aro

to
out on bail, pending an appeal, and un-abl- o

to get hold of foderal lands, they
nro carrying on a largo business in

state school lauds. ,
Ono of tho firm gcncrnlly makes

headquarters at tho stato house, and
hns access to the books nnd records of

tho stato land offico, undor tho theory
that they aro public records, opon to
any citizen. It is stated that most of

the lands that Puter has secured or

wanted to secure, were worthloss, nnd

tho stnto is simply out money by not
letting him have thorn.

Tho method is to secure worthless a

stato lands, nnd represent them ns be-

ing contiguous to somo reclammation
project, and thus unload them on somo

guileless purchaser, who is, by this
process, swindled, and tho state, in al-

lowing this to be done, becomes indi-

rectly a party to tho transaction.
When tho governor roturns it is ex-

pected that tho stato land board
again take up tho Puter case, nnd somo

limit will be put on tho use of tho

public records for the processes or

public lands. If tho lands

havo any value, the stato should get

that valiio out of them without employ-ii- g

methods that nro-op- on to serious
objection oE any kind.

Aro "Sou Engagod?
Enenced nconlo should romombor,

that, after mnrrlngo, many qunrrols can

bo avoided by kcoplng their digestions
in good condition with Electric Bit-

ters. S. A. Brown, of Bonnottsvillo, S.

O., says: "For years my wifo sufforod

intonsoly from dyspopsla, complicated

with liver, until sho lost hor
strength nnd vigor, nnd bocamo a rnoro

wrnolf nt hnr former self. Thon Bho

tried Electric Bitters, which holpod

hor nt once, and finally mado hor en

tirely well. Sho is now atrong ana

hoalthv." J. O. Perry, druggist, sells

and guarantees them, nt 50c a bottlo.
o

Maccabees' Entertainment.
Tho social committee of Maccabees

havo prepared nu unusual entertain-inoii- t

for tho membors nnd friends of

tho order tomorrow, by engaging Prof.
Nesnah, "wizzard nnd illusionist;" to

nresont his wierd and mystifying illu

sion, "Aga," or tho floating lady, and.
other balHtng features. A danco will

follow aftor the ontortninment. Evans'

nrchentra will furnish tho music. A

small ndmission will bo chnrgod.
o

To tho Public.
You nro rospcctfully roquo3tod to

call on tho undorsignod nnd satisfy

yoursclvos that. tho wines, liquors, ci-

gars, etc. at 221 Commercial street nro

tho bost in tho eity. Now patrons, ns

well ns old, will rccoivo tho best ntton-Ho-

RALPH SWABTS.

A Letter From Home,

(lu caso tho Oslor idon is adopted.)
Donr Jim: Tho crops is doing well,

Tho cnlf is big onough to soil;

I'vo traded off tho brlndlo cow,

Tnd wo ain't got but ono just now.

Tho hossoa nil is fat and slook

Except that Bob Is rnthor wonk;

But still that isn't nothing quoor,

Wo'vo had him nigh on twonty yonr.

I think I'll put tho bottom field

In corn nnd oats; it oughtor yield
A hoavy crop, tho land is rich.

And just the thing for oat nnd nidi.

There is no news to Hpok of, Jim.
Miw Suslw Jonos is just us trim
As when you saw hor in the fall.

The folkH are well; guo that's all

But stop, 1 most forgot 'ltout dud.

I 'xpet the news Ml mako yu il.
You know that dad was getting old,

Just sixty ywrH had 4"er hlm rolled,

And o, I HUi'h regret to say,

Wo chloroformed poor dad today.
And that's 'beat-al- l the new until
T writa araia. Yeur brother Bill.

Philadelphia Bulletin

No Baseball War.
San FraaeJaee, Mareh 21. President

nrt. of the PMlfia Coant Baseball

League, unqualifiedly donlad today that
war waa deelared on the major orgam

amtions, as implied in the signing W

Los AsgeJes of Chase, who had Ua
drafted by Now York,. Ho y that
rims matter now rwrta in the Nanona
rontmiaaion, and if tAat body dwlar

that Chaw belong to New York, 1

Angelea muat give him up.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Oyer tdd Buaa'a Bank, Salem. Or

THURSDAY

MARCH

23RD

the Date of the Develop

ment Convention at
Salem.

Invitations havo been sonl to nil
members of tho Commorcial Club, nnd

many busine9 and arofessionnl men
attend tho Dovelopmcnt Convention

sessions nnd banquet at tho Hotel Wil

lamette on THURSDAY, MARCH 23D.
By a misprint tho invitations sent

read TUESDAY, but should bo

Thursday, tho date that hns been so
widely advert iod. Replies continuo to
pour in on tho committee, nnd tho con-

vention is an assured success.
Tho following lottor was received

from Hon. Jns. Abbott, tho good roads
specialist of tho United States depart-
ment of ngriculturo, and it proves that
this city is being widely advertised as

center of tho good roads movement by
Mr. Abbott, who hns headquarters at
Donver, Colorado:

"I havo your appreciated favor of
this morning. I should bo delighted to
havo tho privilcgo of attending your
convention on Thursday, and shall cer-

tainly accept your invitation, if pos-

sible. I can't tell yet how mattors
aro going to dovolop hero. Mj timo

in tho Northwest is llmitod nt best, and
I must try and mako ovory day of it
count, but I will say today that you

may announce, if you plcnso, that I
will bo present if possible. Should I
come I would not aspect to tnko very
much of your timo your program is

full now. I think it might bo well tor
mo to havo o few minutes of tho timo
in tho ovonlng, nnd follow .ludgo Scott.
I don't boliovo thnt it will bo best for
mo to occupy moro than ten minutes,

but it would bo n pleasuro to mo to say
n few wor.ls IN COMMENDATION OP

THE SALEM SPIRIT.
"I shall nover forgot that it was Ssu-lor-

which responded instantly to my

efforts throo years ngo, when I enmo to
this stato to stnrt tho good roads move-mon- t.

It would bo n ploasuro for mo

to tell tho pooplo of Snlom WHAT I
AM SAYING ABOUT THAT CITY

AND ITS REPRESENTATIVE MEN
IN OTHER PARTS OF THE COUN-

TRY.

Misor Kills Hiinsolf.

North Yakimn, Wash., March 21.

Tho body of Louis Chrlstinnson, who

committed suicido on tho Cowlcho, was
brought to this placo today and buried.
Ho loft two lottors, ono nddrossod to an
old friond, M. L. Tucker, and tho other
to a neighboi, Pptor Swunson. In tho
letters ho said that when thoy woro re-

ceived ho would bo gono out of tho

world, and naked Tucker to tnko all

JMjygjL0 owu
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Oil

Tho populnr longth is about 3Hnches hnndsomo as your custom tailor

will mako for you at moro than

Double Out Ptfices
. .ii. i. ... i.A.i ... t st.i.jNO nepu lo puzziu juur iicmi u iunuji,no ....... j. - - ...... ,, .

...twit, rnr vnni "nn I nnt.
Covorts, Chovlots and Unfinished Worsteds.

$15.00, $J 6.00 to $28.00

a

If Woolen

ns had no in

America. lottor to Tuokor

thnt John in

Tlctor has been tolling some-

thing about mo which 1 cannot boar
and live."

What this no scorns to know.

told Tuckor would find
In n sandbox in tho honhouse. Tho es

tato Is worth about $8000.
o -

Schilling's

Best; and one more that
moncybaqk stand

in trade: and
"

pot' S

1

-'-- -i

Coats
During tho spring months,

tho wenthor la alwaya mixed.

Cold today rain tomorrow,
and nobody knows what's
coming tho noxt day.

A man will depend on hla
Cont for his street

looks for tho noxt few
months.

Comfort and henlth call
you to

Putchase Now
Wo invito your criticism

with tho perfoct assurance
that confldenco inspires.

nnrtfcnt. wliAn i.xt - vmtp vmi

Mill Stote.

First-clas- s Tailoring.
Anyouo wishing a suit, overcoat or

trousorH nleaso call on I. Potors,
morchant tailor, over Capital National
Bank. prices nnd fit gunran-tood- .

FLETOIEBR'S OASTORIA.
CHILDREN ORY FOR

FRANK J. MOORE

Repairs bicycles. Wo fully pro

parod to nil kinds of repairing, from
mending a tiro to bulldiug a bicycle,
Wo carry tiros, rims nnd conBtor brakes
to fit nil makes of Wo buy

direct tho factory, nnd
nhvnys kcop them fresh, work
honest prloos.

FRANK J. MOORE,

WE'VE EVERYTHING THAT'S
GOOD IN SUMMER SIHRTS.

Solid colors, stripes, figuros, plain whito, etc. Wo nro showing tho

torpiecea of tho bost of shirtmnkors mnkors with roputation.
SEE OUR GREAT 51.00 AND $1.50 LINES.

1 Every pattern a now ono and many ofthom aro oxcluslvo with us.
t

I "ROBERTS" BEST $3.00 HAT ON EARTH.

his proporty, ho heirs
In his ho

said:
"I havo heard Kussoll,

tho Basin,

was ono
Ho that ho $520

Two words.
ia

for thej&gt

best goods best

dealing.
Vour mooeyback.

Top

upon

.!ali 'rft

D.

Goods,

nro

do

blcyolo

our tiros from
Host at

ma
b

iilM '

1 Mfftl
5 Phono Block 301 370 Court St. 1 WBm

MATTING frj I j
LINOLEUM gjHRUGS12 Att Sqaes K4 III;

$4.80 gj if
I WPI Special This Week CO 1

!hJ 30c Matting 25c hjj jl
11 IPM 25c Matting 20c SjA I'l

I "KmR Bwten & Hamilton IgA J jr
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